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１

次の英文のオチを５０～６０字の日本語に要約せよ。句読点も字数に含める。
（１５）

This is a true story of an adventure of two lady artists in sunny
Spain. They were walking, and arrived at a little country inn, hot,
dusty and thirsty. They couldn't talk Spanish, but wanted some
milk badly, so one of them drew a most beautiful high-arty cow,
while the other jingled some coins. The Spaniards looked, and a
boy was sent off post-haste. In half an hour the boy returned, hot
and triumphant— with two tickets for a bullfight.

注）inn：イン(a kind of hotel)

arty：アーティ(too artistic)

jingle：ジングル(make metallic sound)

post-haste = great haste

Spainard：（スペニヤード）people of Spain
triumphant：トライアンファント（victorious, fulfilled）

２

（Ａ）次の英文の下線部のうち、誤った英語表現を含む番号を指摘せよ。（８）

（１）

No matter

whoever daughter she

may be, she

①

②

would be punished

③

by the law.

④

（２）

The

books

were

①

②

lying on the

③

bookshelfs.

④

（３）

If you

eat

①

excessive, you

will

②

③

put on weight.

④

（４）

Her estimation

of him is

①

a little too high

②

to say the

③

less.

④

（Ｂ）次の選択肢を並べかえて意味の通る英文にせよ。
（１２）

（１）

Let’s ___________________________________________________________.
( where, rest, go, we, the park, back, to, can )
（２）

___________________________________________ a pleasant trip.
( we, had, rain, have, but, the, for, would )
（３）

My sister _______________________________________________ .
( of, too, my, complains, lazy, being )
（４）

You __________________________________ as lend it to his brother.
( well, throw, money, as, your, might )

（Ｃ）次の会話文を、あたかも英語で話しているかのように、かつ相手に通じるように、
ひらがなやカタカナを使って近似しなさい。強く読むところは大きな字で書きなさ
い。ひらがなとカタカナの区別は問わない。アメリカ英語である必要はない。
（８）

（１）

They did worst of all.
（彼らのできは最悪だった。
）

（２）

Do you want him?
（彼を欲しいですか）

参考例）

Thank you.
○さんきゅー

×サンク ユー

I want to go.
○アイワナガゥ
○アイ ワントゥー ゴー
Water
○ワラ

×ウォーター

×アイ ワント トゥー ゴー

３

（Ａ）次の英文の下線部を指示語の内容も含めて和訳せよ。
（２１）

For 10 years after his term in Congress he practiced law. During that
time he became known all over the country as a wise and able American.
(1)Lincoln

was opposed to slavery and spoke freely against it in all public

debates; in 1858

(2)he

was a candidate for United States Senator and,

because of his determined stand upon this question, was defeated at the
election.

(3)But

his wisdom had so impressed the country that he was

nominated for President in 1860 and elected.
（注）
Congress：コングレス(議会)
debate：ディベート（議論）
Senator：セナター（上院議員）

slave：スレイブ
candidate：キャンディデイト
elect：イレクト（≒select）

４

次の英作文を理由と例を挙げながら５０～８０語の英語で表しなさい。
１文である必要はない。必要なら下の例文を参考にしてもよい。
（２５）

Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?

Playing a game is fun only when you win.

例）エクササイズが好きなので私はあなたの意見に賛成です。

I agree with your opinion because I like exercise.
例）このことは私の友達たちがハッピーになるのを可能にするだろう。

This would make it possible for my friends to become happy.
例）私は英語を話せなくてもどかしい。

I feel frustrated that I can't speak English

草稿用紙

５

次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えよ。選択問題では最も適するものを選べ。（３１）

One cold morning when the fox was coming up the road with some fish, he
met the bear.
"Good-morning, Mr. Fox," said the bear.
"Good-morning, Mr. Bear," said the fox. "The morning is brighter because I
have met you."
"Those are very good fish, Mr. Fox," said the bear. "I have not eaten such
fish for many a day. Where do you find them?"
"I have been fishing, Mr. Bear," answered the fox.
"If I could catch such fish as those, I should like to go fishing, but I do not
know how to fish."
"It would be very easy for you to learn, Mr. Bear," said the fox. "You are so
big and strong that you can do anything."
"Will you teach me, Mr. Fox?" asked the bear.
"I would not tell everybody, but you are such a good friend that I will teach
you. Come to this pond, and I will show you how to fish through the ice."
So the fox and the bear went to the frozen pond, and the fox showed the
bear how to make a hole in the ice.

"That is easy for you," said the fox, "but many an animal could not have
made that hole. Now comes the secret. You must put your tail down into the
water and keep it there. That is not easy, and not every animal could do it,
for the water is very cold; but you are a learned animal, Mr. Bear, and you
know that the secret of catching fish is to keep your tail in the water a long
time. Then when you pull it up, you will pull with it as many fish as I have."
The bear put his tail down into the water, and the fox went away. The sun
rose high in the heavens, and still the bear sat with his tail through the hole
in the ice. Sunset came, but still the bear sat with his tail through the hole
in the ice, for he thought, "(1)When an animal is really learned, he will not
fear a little cold."
It began to be dark, and the bear said, "Now I will pull the fish out of the
water. How good they will be!" He pulled and pulled, but not a fish came out.
Worse than that, not all of his tail came out, (2)for the end of it was frozen
fast to the ice.
He went slowly down the road, growling angrily, "I wish I could find that
fox;" but the cunning fox was curled up in his warm
he thought of the bear he laughed.

注） growling：グロゥリン(グルルル)

(1)

, and whenever

（１） According to the fox, the bear is
ア．an enemy.
イ．a master
ウ．a friend
エ．a co-worker

（２）Which of the following is true?
ア．The fox arrived at lake later than the bear.
イ．The fox and the bear simultaneously got to the pond.
ウ．The bear has never had any fish.
エ．Since the fox ran away, the bear got lost.

（３） Which of the following is NOT true?
ア．At the end of this story, the bear came back from the pond.
イ．After some struggle, the bear barely got to know how to catch fish.
ウ．The fox went home earlier than his friend.
エ．Despite great effort, the bear eventually got nothing at all.

（４）Approximately how long did the bear keep still on the ice?
ア．Half an hour
イ．2 hours
ウ．4 hours
エ．8 hours

（５）文中の空欄（１）に入る n から始まる英単語を答えなさい。

（６）下線部（１）を和訳しなさい。

（７）下線部（２）を和訳しなさい。

